Attachment B

Chromebook
- Models with an Auto-Policy date that expires no earlier than 4 years from deployment
- Intel® Celeron™ N4000 Processor (2 Core, 2.6GHz, 4M cache, 6W)
- 2 USB Typ e-C, 2 USB 3.1
- 4GB 2400MHz LPDDR4 Non-ECC
- 32GB eMMC Hard Drive
- 11.6" HD (1366 x 768) Anti-Glare Non-Touch
- Camera & Microphone
- US English Keyboard, non-backlit No Mouse
- Dual Band Wireless AC + Bluetooth 5.0
- Primary 3-Cell 42WHr Battery
- 65W AC Adapter US 125V,1M

Chromebook Management License
1. Include Google Chrome Management Console License with every Chromebook.
2. Est. $25 to $35 per device street cost.

Apple
iPad w/ LTE (7th Generation)
10.2-inch iPad Wi-Fi + Cellular 32GB - Space Gray
Product Number: MW6W2LL/A
iPad w/o LTE (7th Generation)
10.2-inch iPad Wi-Fi 32GB - Space Gray
Product Number: MW742LL/A
iPad Case
STM Dux Plus Duo for 10.2-inch iPad (7th generation) with built-in holder for Apple Pencil - Black
Product Number: HNU02ZM/A

MacBook
13-inch MacBook Air - Space Gray
Retina display with True Tone
1.1GHz quad-core 10th-generation Intel Core i5 processor, Turbo Boost up to 3.5GHz
16GB 3733MHz LPDDR4X memory
512GB SSD storage
Intel Iris Plus Graphics
Backlit Magic Keyboard - US English
Touch ID
Force Touch trackpad
Two Thunderbolt 3 ports

Windows
Laptop
Windows 10
Intel® Celeron™ N4100
Minimum 11.6” Screen
1.1GHz dual-core 10th-generation Intel Core i3 processor
8GB memory
128 GB Storage
Dual-Band Wireless AC
3-Cell, 42Whr Battery